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AWARD WINNING TV NEWS REPORTER 
 TO SERVE AS MISTRESS OF CEREMONY 
 AT SCHOLARSHIP AWARD LUNCHEON 

 
 

Luncheon Being Held on Saturday, November 23, in Silver Spring, MD 
 
 (LAUREL, MARYLAND) November 1, 2013—WUSA*9 Television News 
Reporter Debra Alfarone will be the special media guest and Mistress of Ceremony 
at the upcoming scholarship award luncheon hosted by The Scott Lee Foundation 
(SLF). The event will be held at the historic Mrs. K's Toll House Restaurant in 
Silver Spring, MD, on Saturday, November 23, 2013 starting at 1:00 p.m.  SLF will 
commemorate the Fifth Anniversary of its cherished Nicole Lynette Scott Lee 
Memorial Scholarship by presenting the 2013 award to a Bowie State University 
student. The recipient, Ms, Keira Phipps, is pursuing her bachelor's degree in 
broadcast journalism at BSU while also serving as a valued member of the school's 
Lady Bulldogs basketball team.  
  
Debra Alfarone is an award-winning, Emmy-nominated TV journalist, whose live reports and hard-hitting top stories can be 
seen on WUSA*9, the CBS television station in the Washington, DC metropolitan area.  She covers everything from breaking 
news to stories of people making a difference in the community.  Debra is known for her conversational, creative, and street-
smart storytelling style, and for embracing social media and technology. 
 
       Keynote Speaker 

Former Harlem Globetrotter Charles "Choo" Smith will be the keynote speaker at the luncheon, 
Choo has played basketball in all 50 States and in 26 countries and has been recognized as one of the 
greatest dribblers in the world. As a native Baltimorean, Choo's love for the game of basketball has 
manifested itself into a life-long career of service to local, national and international communities 
where he commands the attention of audiences with his motivational "4L" philosophy:  "Love It, 
Learn It, Live It, Lead It!"  He has founded and provides executive leadership to Choo Smith Youth 
Empowerment, a non-profit organization and Choo Smith Enterprise, a for-profit corporation.  From 
these organizations the Choo Smith Summer Basketball Camp was born and has become the platform 
for many initiatives. Choo is also the author of a childens book entitled "That's Big," and has 
received numerous awards and recognition for his work and service in the community with children 
and youth. Most recently he was named celebrity spokesperson for the International Rett Syndrome 
Foundation.  
 

 
About Scott Lee Foundation Inc. 
The Scott Lee Foundation, Inc. (SLF) is a non-profit, 501(c)(3) tax exempt public charity, incorporated in the State of 
Maryland and headquartered in Laurel.  SLF was created to memorialize the life of Nicole Lynette Scott Lee, who was a 35-
year old resident of Brooklyn, New York and account executive at Black Enterprise Magazine at the time of her untimely death 
in 2007.  www.thescottleefoundation.org 
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